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! .v C. C. Daniels, Ed's and Prop's "UST ALL TUB AND TKUTU8 ." tl,50 a Year, tasli in Advance

WILSON , WILSON; COUNTY, NOllTHiMtQLINA.
way to settle this.. Lets divide

ENDS TflOB AISItT AT, BE

Saddles.
P. MoWilliams Harness and

saddles.
H. I. Rogers Tombstones

(SC.

THE BLACKWEIX TOBACCO FACTO

RY, J. S. CABB PRESIDENT..

i The factory, and ita, adluncta
cover fifteen acyes i and j H jthe
largest tobacco factory- - in the
world. ; It is of brick, and stone,
four stories high and 300 feet
front with two connecting
wings, .each four .stories and
160 feet in leugth.' 6,000,000
pounds of leaf is usually carri-
ed in the store-room- s, and as
much as 9,000,000 has Uen on
hand at one time. The annual
consumption.oIeaf 16,000,000.!
pounds, .Everything is done by
machinery, even a nailing . ma-
chine by which one man nails
a thousand boxes a day. To
bacco cutters that make 1,400
revolutions a minute. The
packing room presses produce
7,200 bags daily. All the wood
en and pasteboard boxes are
manufactured "and all the
printing is done In the factory.
The advertising bill amounts
to $500,000 annually. As much
as $100,000 has been spent in
one year on one - newspaper
contrast. They. , employ, over
l,000"hands. ; lThe company use
1,400,000 yards ofcloth annual
ly. Theyvhave paid as. much
as $64591,33 in. one' year to
the government for revenue
stamps. Its capacity is 10,000,-00- 0

pounds per-annu- m. Its
products are soid in every print!
cipal market on the globe.

W. Duke, Sons & Co., Manu- -
faclurers of Cigarettes and
Smoking Tobacco. This is the
largest cigarette factory in the
United States The ; building j

?

is of brick and stone, four i

stories high, fronting 184 feet
on Railroad street, running 184
feet back, . containing 40,000
square feet of flooring. This
company are also fully equip-- !
ped with printing oGce, box
factory, and everything neces-- !
sary for the conduct of : their
immense business. ' lir ,1889
they paid for revenue stamps
$619,000. Paid, for advertising
$775,000. Paid.for labor $380,--
000. Number of cigarettes sold
380,000,000. Number, of. pounds
of leaf used 6jQ00,000 pounds
Hands employed, eight hun-
dred. Besides V the factorr.
they have a half dozen large
storage . houses.,: Their -- record
shows an increase over 1888 of
1,075,000 pounds of smoking to-
bacco and an increase of over
lOOvOOO.OOO cigarettes. They
ship goods to England, Austra
lia, New Zealand, South Africa,
south America, the. West
Pudes, Mexico,Sandwich Islands
Japan, China, Norway, Sweden,
India, Germany aud 'Holland.
This export trade, has been
built up during the last two or
three years and they have
salesmem traveling in. far off
Australia.

Pabbish's Wabehousx. This
is one of the largest and best
equipped warehouses , in the
country. It is owned by Mr. E.
J. Parrish aud cost $32,000. It
is of brick, 56x225 ieet, with a
basement for the convenience
of farmers and for storage. The
roof is a suspension structure
with four rows of solid. plate
glass skylight. Along the sides
are covered sheds the entire
length cf the - building, with
room enough for 100 wagons.
In 1884 the sum of $96,000 was
paid out to farmer for tobacco
sold on the warehouse floor.
During the year 1881 was sold
8,383,660 pounds of leaf tobacco
amounting to $940063.98. : In
addition to his warehouse he
has severaljprize houses. The
principal one is constructed of
brick, three stories 56x124. The
sales at this warehouse for, the
past ten years amount to 50,-896,2- 80

pounds, for which $5,730
421 was paid. .

Banneb WabeiIouse, Mb. rJ.
S. Lockhart' Proprietor This
commodious

" warehouse was
opened in 1879. In 1884 a new
warehouse was built and for-
mally opened by a speech from
Gov. Jarvls-Tiseilibn- se Ji&s an
area ot 50X273 m$temequipped: wltlt ishedik i XTapt.
Lockhart . solatia irpmljeto
ber 1885 Ocjp
4,500,000 Pjds.Lrb
Dacco. ; - -

This Warjhp.usftu; eol-d-

the past sevluears 80,521;
pounds of ccot , The
year 18891 ngaii?Qr?oiy
crop yearcreajeii ane saeai
somewuai. lnejeariQwii
show the UrgesVteceiptstji. to
bacco forRny.DDetVearleve)r4,s

OOntll. -- :.V i y-ir- Hfej? It j w
Tbere is also another Ware

ance Warehouse, IFTs a large
brick 8traefureitfi7eU? Jb
for converilence" ancl-is-" ''ddixxg
very pro8peroSJ bEalfi- s-

The Manotactviebs' Hcue
Fubnishing Agency. ; ' This is a

JTIIT CODATUX'll. TIIV OD ,

new enterprise in ifortlr Caro
una. If was established in
1888 and has done more or ' less
work in several couhtiesl- - The
clasj;of ritiyewprk; done
by this company, in style,' har
mony; effect and taste cannot
be 6urpaased oy any: decorative
houaeXNormi tuJSouth;IThey
are TJTeoaredt toT't&ke a hnnna
from- - the hands of the, plasterer
ana decorate , it:,in j anytyle
aeslredi and ? to furnish !. ' it
throughout In keeping and bar
mqny;;;withT,t thiaCUdecoratioosf.
Sach an enterprise, has - lone
besn needed in North Carolina.
The Dubhah CkTTON AjiUFAcr--
ubinq Company; with a capital
stock ofjft 8180,000 J ipcatdSin
PjLaf. Tim V.tti r- - 1a mm " et fti
moat tttractive Cotton factories
in the State. ;lt is ? run- - by
steam and lighted by electrici-
ty,' It consumed during the
year. 1889. 700,000, pounds of
cottonf. Their products sold
lareely in the cities of New
York and Philadelphia.

The Dubham Bobbin and
Shuttle - Mills. This is the
only factory of the kind in the
South. Capital - $40,000. Its
capacity is 100,000 "pieces tier
week for, cotton,; wood,' silk,
jute, flax, rope and worsted
mills. It is located in East
Dnrhamv ; The world

'
;"
is its

market. ." '
Durham Fertilizer Ooit capital

stock $100,000. Out-p- ut 15,000
tons per year. Finds sales for
all the fertilizer made. The
basis of the fertilizers made, is
tobacco stems. It has a branch
heuse in Klchmond : rt ? ;

The Z. I. Lyon &Co. Tobacco
Factory, E. J. Parrish Proprie-
tor. Capital stock $50,000.
Manufacturers of snuff and to-

bacco. "
The R. F. Morris & Son Manu-

facturing Co. Manufacturers of
snuff and tobacco. Capital
stock $50,000. ..This is the only
snuff manufactory in North
Carolina. 1

Among the lare manufac-
turers of tobacco are also The
Faucett Tobacco'Co., The J. Y.
Whitted Tobacco Co., and. the
Farmers-'- Alliance --Plug - To-

bacco Co.N These are all large
institutions, doing " a nice I usi-ue- ss.

-- !
',-- ' H

Tbe Golden Belt Manufac-
turing Co., Manufacturers, of
cloth higs for holding- - tobacoo.
Capital stock-- ; $50,000. Number
of bags made in 1889 amounted
to, 21,566,300. This : is the
largest bag factory in the
South.

The Durham Medicated Cig
arette , Co. Capital stockN$10-000- .

- These goods : are - free
from tobacco, haying a medi
cinal property only. The.capa- -

ci.y of the .maehinery, of ithe
company is 12,000,000 cigarettes
annually. -

BBIEf FACTS ABOUT DUBHAM, N. C.

Durham is one of the greatest
railway ceutres . in. the State
having five outlets. With c its
present and coming: roads,:will
have equal facilities t, with any
commercial centre in the South.

Durham is one of the health.
iest places in North Carolina, as
the mortuary, record will show.

The following comparison of
mortuary statistics of a few of
the towns and cities, of the
State is taken from the Second
Bi-en- nial Report of the State
Board of Health and gives all
the plaees making. full .reports
for the year 1888, which is the
last publication available.

The percentage is per 1000
inhabitants, including deaths
from all causes and both white
and colored :

Durham.... ... . . . .19.7
Asheville....... .320
Baleigb... . . . . . .......... ...21 6
Payf tteyillr, ............... . . 22.0
Wilmington,. . . . . . . . ... ..... .21.6

She is one bf; the best tobacco
markets in or out of the State.
A farmer ; received$2,600 for
two' two-hors- e .loads ; , another
farmer '. received $900 .. for a
single wagon load ; another sold
tbe product of a single acre for
$638.05. .;

The number. of pounds of leaf
tobacco required annuall yr. for
the factories of Durham is. 13,- -
000,000.

"The first leal tobacco ever
sold in Durham was May 18,
1871, by Mr. H. A. Reams, and
1.000.000. Bounds, were sold the

The largest smoking tobacco
factory in the world is located
in Durham, the Blackwell
Durham Smoking Tobacco Com
pany. .

The largest cigarette factory
in. the world is doing business
in Durham, the W. Duke, Sons
& Co.

The only snunT iactory in
North Carolina is located ? at
Durham the K. F. Morris &
Son Manufacturing Co.
STrTwenty years sgo Durham
was a mere 'station cn the
North Carolina railroad with

y afew, shanties. It has
how a populatlou of 8,000 with
a.,valuation of . property of $6.
000,000: and has- - the "largest
factories in the country and
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Condensed Report of the New
Ft'bmour Vonhmporarles.

The Argus says t be latest tonin
of discuss:o:i is a railroad from
Goldsboro to Seven Springs and on
into Unslow county.

. . Probably the youngest mother in
Mine uniteil b tates is at Chanei Hill.

x. u. one is not quite 14, while
her husband is barely 17. T.hey
have been married a jear.

Hon. F. N, St rud wick died at his
home in Ilillsboro at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning ot last week, lie
was one of the most "prominent
lawyears in the StaV,-an- was lor
a long time solicitor ot the Ilills-
boro district.

The Republican Executive com-
mittee met in Raleigh last week
and decided to bold a convention
and nominate a full ticket. The
convention is called to meet iu
Raleigh on the 28th of August.

John Milster and Philip Mclntue
fought a pistol duel in Featheis
ton's bar room in Asheville last
Friday and both were killed,
Milster receved six sbois and died
instantly. Mclntire was shot
through tb.j lungs and died Sat-nrda- y

monung. The quarrel be
gan' over a woman,

A colored preaclur who was
holding forth at Salisbury and bad
consented to answer imy question
asked by his auditors w.ts brought-u-

short by a dusky brother who
inquired why it was diggers did
not like salt pork, :

A.

The rrwnrd ciTVrpd.for the high-
way robbf r? an.l triu wrckprs-in-an-

art)nri WilMinfonnow
aiiiuuiu to 300, and it is prola!!e
that tjie Governor Ul - .increase
the amount a h'v hundred murn.
For some fim.-- past, a "reign of
terroi" ha- - kuz l hold upon the
people of Wilmington on account
of tho' daring of highway roi;ln'i-- .

They should bo brought to justu.- - .

Mr. W. Benson iuforma us that
he ma tie almost "as wheat
this jear as lie dd list yea, lie

he-mad- 170 tuishtls last ear
and 14G ttis, a d:uVrehce of

Ail f it wa of the
Fulcaster. variety. T his is the best
yield "we have rira'd of. Lexiugx
ton Dipafcb.

Taree bushels of led
corn was cavnea lo jtiiu cue day
this week by our good fiiend, Mr.
Asa li. Collier, of iJikevil!e towi'-shi- p,

aud the rueal therefrom was
rough and dark as not to be fit for
table use, so it, had to" be converted
into stock feed Thus much for
tbe experiment. Goldsboro Argus.

Plneky Henderson on yesterday
opened, the first Exchange, vVare- -

icuse opened in tbe state. The
first sale was attended by a large
number of buyers from other mark-
ets. From 1,800 to 2,000 packages
of tobacco were represented by.

sample at this sale. 271 hogsheads
were sold. This is a new departure
for North Carolina aL;t ive eoifgrat- -

ulate Henderson upon r king it.
The Western Nor".. Carolina

railroad depot at Morgavfon, three
freight cars .and grtai deal of
valuable freight were burned lat

rWeek. The fire originated iu tbe
night iu a shanty car from a ntove
in which thy hands had been
cooking their meal-i- . It was stand
ing next to t.ne depot. The Herald
says that the los.s is between $10,- -
000 and $12,000.

In RUeigb on Satnr.'ay aftei- -

.i v fnoon a negro u junan oons
had a difficid-- nh a w bite man
on tho principal y i -- iueris micci,
and knocked him down Police
man Hogue called on William
Utley, a well . known newpaper
man, to assist in queliing ti;e e.

Jones knocked Utley
down, and :u a Rcuille with lloguo
got his club and was nbout to use
it whr-- n theoffioer drew a pistol and
fired three times at Jones !n quick
succession, the- - last shot proving
fatal. One shot struck a clerk in
a neighborirg store in the kg.
Some feeling was exhibited among
the negroes Jtt the killing of Jones;

Mrs. Susan DtiBruhl, b.) lives
near Deliruhl, this county, has a
young cow that has had a. i era arks
able experience. The cow had
been allowed to run at large in the
wood.- -, during the day. and she had
beeu ui a o?' vn..ing" home
regul.try at 'Jight untii nhout two
wet'ki as?", wh'jn bhe faih l to re-tni- u.

St-aic- ii s mnUi (or her,
but she was not found uuiil elevtn
days after she was missed. She
was fastened in a tree. A fire in
tbe woods h oi turned iu th tree
a hoh?;tb!0 i;;h 'ick she had put
her bead, h turning it in a certain
posi'ion. S.io did not know hjw
to get her head out and remained
Leie Wiinous) ioi i naii
eleven days. When released the

. . .l 1 .1 Vi.i-k-f t lit?
CO walReu nome auu aie ucmuu.

Newherne Journal.

VIGOR AUD VITALITY

are quickly giver, to eveiy ."part of-tb-e

body by Hood's Srsapanlui.
That tired feei ng is orercome.
The blood is .purified,' enriched
and vitahz?d, and carr.es health
instead of disease to every organ.
The stomach is toaed and strength-
ened, the appetite res ored. The
kidneys and liver arn roused and
invigorated. The brain is refresh-
ed, the mind make cie.u ind ready
for work. Try it. -

AUGUST 7, 1890.

tne nneat residences,, in the
State, besides the town has al
modern Improvements of paved
street . electric , lights, water
Works &c, &c.

In 1861 Durham had'less than
one dozen', operatives : and
population of less than three
hundred. With - her present
population of 8,000 she j?rves
employment to 2,541 operatives.

.A'- vv. JUue::bons &, Co., made
during the year;,188 9,s 95,029,000
cigarettes. - . .

- The.totai.out-pu- t of tobacco
manufactured by. the Blackwell
Durham - lobacco . Co., from
1880 'to 1890, . was 33,596,905
pounqs.

THElJEyiLQpLD.: :

A Weird and Tateful Story of West- -

; . era North Carolina.. ; ?
.

'

How many know where the
largest simple lump of : native
gold-eye- r seen in America was
found ? In California ? . No.
In Colorado .?, No. In the
Black.. Hills,, Coeur i dAlene,
Nevada, "New Mexico ? - No.
In old ;: Mexico, Peru,' . Bolivia,
in Potosiy the Calloa of Venez-
uela ' '? No. Where then ? In
North" Carolina.'; And its story,
as told by a' correspondent, is
as . weird and fateful as the
Rhlnegold's.

A poor and ignorant Irish
man, living in the mountains
solitary and loaely, propped
open tbe door of his cabin with
a, lump of metal. He had found
it sticking out from a water
washed gully, and carried it
home as a curiosity. Though
no larger than a small cymling,
It was a weighty lug' for a mile.
It wM a duil vyellow, irregular
in shape,, and pieces, of stone
were embedded in it. : For over
two years a fortune lay upon
the floor of his lt' v- - S,- -, while he
toiled early ,aiid late, making a
little 'whiskey and digging
ginseng root to earn . a scanty
living. : A . companion moun
taineer, ,whd had ' known more
of the outside world, thought
this strange stone might be
sold at Asheville as a curiosity
for .a lot of money ten dollars,
perhaps thte was in the flush
days before the war. He had
seen quartz crystal from Roan
Mountain bring that much. A
third mountaineer -- was called
in consultation. Ten dollars
wa a Jot of money. . The third
man had been a . traveler, a
regular globe trotter, - He went
to Asheville four.tlmes a year,
and he had been , clear to
Washington. "

Walking " around the lump,
he gazed at it from every sde,
touched it with his toe, spat on
it, and breathed heavily..

Hit air wortb'nuthin, er hit
air wuth a pile,' said he- - 'Hit
air nuthin but brass, er hit air'

he looked around on the
other two with a quiet expres-
sion 'goold.'

Ef hit air brass' he dre w a
clasp-knif- e and scraped the
dull metal till a new! surface
glittered 'vinegar!! rust it.
Ef hit air gold, hit won't.'

He poured some vinegar, from
a jug. which. was brought him,
npoh the fresh facing of the
nmp. The three men hung

over it intently, jeive, ten,
fifteen minutes passed, and still
the metal shone clear and un
arnished.

nf'a irnM f
V evv

'And I've heerd eooia was
wuth. more n two hundred dol
lars a pound said the second.

'What a fool I've been,'
groaned the owner of the
cabin. 'For two years I've
worked, and wealth 1 never
dreamed of kickin under my
feet

I claims a third broke in
the . assaver. 'Ye'd never a
knowu what it was but for
me.' ; i"

An a third for me said the
other.

Tbe owner of tbe gold gave a
sullen assent. They obtained a
pair of steelyards and weighed
the gold. It turned-- , the
scale at over one hundred
pounds avoirdupois, and they
roughly estimated it to be
worth twentyfive thousand
dollars over- - eight thousand
dollars apiece. That night all
three sat up and watched the
treasure, unable to sleep from"
excitement, and thoroughly
suspicious of each other. The
next day they rolled it securely

i. a cloth, and started for
Asheville afoot with the gold
slung to a pole, and carried be
tween two.

It was the devil's gold. At
the first halting place, the
Irishman and the second moun-
taineer conspired to kill , the
third, and he was . shot dead
from behind. Hastily throwing
his body into a clump of
bushes, the murderers faced
each other in the road. Sus-
picion roused in each breast
saw. treachery in" the other's
glance. .".,

'Here said one, forcing an
uneasy laugh, 'there's only one
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lion "F TlIK lid I

, Seid a? llnne, Jint Kw-- n if
, (f , te Bojcott of the Worth t

' Well boys let's quit play-wi- th

'em. They won't play
fair aud they are always fus-

sing at us, and they steal oar
ball? and marbles, And the less
we have to do with 'era the
better."-- . V--

I think that will be better for
all concerned. We won't nabor
jrith Vui. We can pass and re-

pass like the feller did with
bis bull, but it's high time to
rat off all intimate relations.
What the south wants is to be
independent and self-susta- in

njr. That is what t anybody
and any community, wants. The
ianner- - who raises the --.most
of everything that he needs is
the best off. We have paid
tribute - 'and homage to the
north lot! enough. Let us all
i economy at home and do
without the luxuries that our
own. section can't furnish. Mrs.
Arp says she will wait for a
i'"pet until I can tret . her one
it home wants an axminster,
i reckon. She'knows Imw to do
without luxuries. If shecan
get them she wants them, but
if she can't.she don't. Sne tried h

doing without during ine war
when we had to live : on rye
coffee arid sassafras tea and
smokehouse salt and ly e : soap,
and sorghum and cornbread,
aud the children wore shoes
made of lialf tanned . leather,
and their cloths and hats" were
made of scraps. 'Oh yes," she
said, "we did it in.war and I
reckon we can db it peace.?
Solomon says, "Eat not - the
bread of him that hath an ; evil
eye, neither desire thou' his
dainty meats." Well 1 would
like a little more codnsn ana
mackerel and cheese, but I will
do without it. Cobe says, he's
don? quite even long ago for
the war left him with nothing
but a yellow mule and all he
buy's is coffee and tobacker.
He says he'll be doged it he
won't eat roots and drink branch
water if it's necessary. Well
now speaking seriously,, the
south can do without - the
things she cannot make or
raise or import, one wouiu i
suffer t day for food or cloth
ing. Wagon factories and cars
rig-i- and" buggy factories and
furniture factories would spring
np Ltre like magic, and give
employment to thousands of
our yuuEg men. In a few years
J here ": woiId be thousands of
iiaall industries. We would
mw.ifacture everything from a
hairp'fci to a locomotive,and keep
our inouey at home. . -

friends, countrymen, patriots,
't t. do- - tli at. Let us form a
league that will do something
sure enough and do it for all
flakes. Let the north keep all
that she has got and run the
i.' and shinny on her

side and we'll shinny on
oars arid quit playing with
them mitil 'they get friendly.
H e are tired -- tired. "A con- -

imual dropping will wear away.
a ttone."

I wouldn't trust a democrat
ten steps who wonld stav in
partnership with a bloody-shir- t
republican, the New '.York
xierald makes a big blow about
Sew York going fifty thousand
roubican majority if the

uth boycotts her trade. Sup
pose she does? Suppose they
Jive a huudred thousand, what
is that to us ? What is she
S iutr for us now ? Ever since

war ' the south has given
J'er solid vote to help the
Northern democracy, and 'tfhat

t tint democracy done for
is? What is it doing for us
uw? Amos Cummings is the
"nly man who depends upon
iriuciple. if a man is a friend

don't he show it ? Why
ou't northern democrats hold

public aieetintrs and denounce
&jj this unholy , war upon us

h-- don't they quit the church
allows its preachers to

-- d se us and tells lies upon
' Why don't they quit tak

, t klje papers that slander us
".try Mij'u't they do something

out of that country
Y uau't taken up a northern

iiii tliat hasn't got some
! ih scandalous piecein its
iniii.--. The very last "Cen-sti- ll

harping on Ander- -
S aud has a communica-- t

lots trv'ni a contemptible cussa
'"r using bloodhounds

4 iiiid sa.vi .if iirua a nminnn- J .i V VY MI 'ill'. f was a very uusom
wjii yins, as every old time
"'--"a will tell him. But sup- -
My. it was. what erood can
X--f "f sucb a discussion now?
.V- - tair miuded editor would
ftllll euch things ? It is all

"ate and venoiit, and the
mystery pf it all is, what makes

DARING DURHAM
SOME I V TEli f.S TING FACTS

ABOUT A CITY

That is Admit ttd tt be the Big-g- e

town ofit.4 Size in The Whole
World.. .

Perhaps there is no town in the
South certainly none in North
Carolina that can show up
such a creditable array of facts
as the magic city of Durham.
Here are some of the figures that
pertain to its growth, prepared
uy the uommonweaith Club :

POPUJATION.
Population in 1870.. 256

' 14 1880.......... 2,100
44 ! 1890.... .. 8,000

j Increase in fte years, 45.. per
cent., and In ten years, 60 per cent.

TAXATION.
Asa'd val. 1890,EeaI 1,258,858

w 14 PersoDal 1,494,819
M - Sol. cred. &c 392.272

Total... $3,146,949
The actual valuation

being doubled tbe as-
sessed valnation places
the real value at.... . ... $0,292,893

Tbe rate ot taxation, including
city, connty and State taxes, is one
percent, on the dollar. .

MANUFACTURING STATISTICS.
Manufacturers in 1869.......... 6

" " 1880......... 16
1800 23

Capital Invested, 1870. . . $25,000
" " 1885... 2,1 70,000

' " . ' 1890... 4,000,000
Operatives employed, 1870. . 50

: ; " 1880.. 500
" ' 1890., 2,541

Wages paid in 1890 $303,200
Advertising paid in 1890

over ............... ...1,000,000
RECEIPTS OF LEAF TOBACCO.

Total reoeips of leaf to
bacco, 1889 ...... 15,690,000

Receipts of leaf tobacco
by rail 1889. . . . . ... 9,080,000

Beceipts of ltaf tobacco
by warehouse, 1889. . . 0,610,000

CIQABETTES.

Manufactured in 1886. .229,166,060
in 1889.. 830,000,000

BBVENUE STATISTICS.

The record from June 1,

1889, to June 1, 1890,
ebowe a total of. ..... 8663,902.11

Id the csenth. ot May,
1890, tbero was paid
for ..stamps..... $80,890.00

A.8 much as $327,269.54 has been
paid in a single year. Tne years
'88 89 being off or short crop
years.

BANKING STATISTICS.

There are three banks in
Durham : The Morehead
Banking Company, the First
National Bank and the Fidelity-B-

ank. They represent a
capital stock of 300,000, and
on' July 1st, 1890, had on de-

posit $590,000.

IN8UBANCE STATI3TICi.

Fire Insurauce written in
1889. 86.600.000. Premiums
paid, $74,683. During the same
period insurauce policies
to the amount of $931,000, were
wrltteu and $29,929 in premi-
ums paid.1

INDUSTBIES OF DURHAM.

Durham is one of the most
lmDortant industrial cities of
the South. As nearly as can be
ascertained $4,000,000 are now
invested iiv manuiacturing en-ternris- es.

' The ; amount of
wages paid out to the em-
ployees for the year 1889
amounted to $360,200. Opera-
tives employed; 2,541. We ap
pend a list of the most im
portant Industrial institutions

Blackwell Tobacco Co- .-
Mannfacturers , of Smoking Tos
bacco.

The R. F.;Morris & S6n Manu
facturine Uo. Manufacturers
of Snuff and Smoking Tobacco

W. Duke, Sons & Co. Manu
facturers of a Smoking Tobacco
and Cigarettes.

The &X Lyon & Co. Manu
facturers of Smoking Tobacco.

The Faucet t Tobacco and
Snuff Co. Manufacturers of
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

The J. Y. Whitted Tobacco
Co. Manufacturers of Chewing
Tobacco.

Medicated Cigarette Co.
Manufacturers of Medicated
Cigarettes. ,

Golden Belt Manufacturing
Co. Manufacturers of Cloth
Bags.

Durham Cotton Manufactur-
ing Co. Manufacturers of Cot-
ton Goods.

The Durham Shuttle and
Bobbin Co. Manufacturers of
Shuttles, Bobbins, &c.

Farmers Alliance Flug To-

bacco Co. ,

Durham Fertilizer Co.
Durham Furniture Co.
Samuel Kramer & Co.

Cigars.
Phil H. Thomas Cigars.
Worthington, Warren & Co.

Sash, Door and Blinds.
Wm. Mangum Saw Mill,

Sash. Doors and Blinds,-- .

H. Seeman & i.on Wagons,

v 'T. Howerton & Bro.
XTo rrrTiH Atft

Wvn tt Sr.- - Hon Harness and
w j mm ww

"""f aocp uu uaiiuur us t H is
aaJfi thati Mrs., Cai(nlq.'d :. bus
band was dreadfully mortified
abojitlJilAV wife's letter, being
put lished. That't all. He was
pottmortified thai she ielt that
way, but because her feelings
got into the papers. Why didn't
bit educate her to ieel some
ojihercway.?; TheLtruth; Is, he
believed that way himself, or
he wouldn't, ; have married such
a vicious, malicious woman. If
he was . really - friendly to the
white, people , of the south, he
should haye made,., her ..stop
laiKing that way,, or.quit z hbr.

What is the. use of temoorlz- -
Ing with such a people? Let
the New York , Herald, apd all
other Heralds, threaten us wibr
increased republican majorities.
A hundredthousand-Isno-wors- e

than a hundred. The i result la
all the same. What good has
our forbearance done ? Are not
the relations between., us get
ting more ,r-

- unfriendly r every
year ? ., It is useless, to cry. peace
wheu there is no peace. This
congress is forging the chains
to bind us and . our eblldren to
submission, not .only to them,
but to the domination of an
inferior race. The Canfields
are as thick ud there are "the
leaves in Yallambrosa's vale."

Now, let us all work, together
and 3 build ' ud the south.' Let
t& invite all conservative peo
ple up nortbo come, down aud

elp : us . build - up. ' There are
some who have visited us and
mingled with us and. know what
we are, and how we live and
how the negro is treated There
are . many who have already
made investments here and
have prospered. We . will, give
glad welcome to all who come
with kind hearts and! good in- -

entions. Chicago has got the
world's fair. Now let the south
have nothing to do with it.
Her loud-mouth- ed represen
tatives howled over that force
bill Land swallowed it whole.
They belong to the Canfleld
stock, and we want none of
heir fair. The north has put

us under the ban, and all that
even democracy wants is our

53 electoral votes. If we are .

mistaken about this we will
take back some things that we
have said, but not all.' If they
care anything for us they, have
ost their influence with their

uabors. Bill. Abp.

jTJDaS EUSSELL TO. S0AB-- ;

Es Opposes Ths Election Bill and
Gives His Eeasens "Why Evil
Consequences of Tie Bill Pointed
Out-- ' ;':"!' '

;.

- i'

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 31.
Tbe Standard TTaioD pablif bed the
ollowiug letter from exJudge D.

L. Bnssell, of Wilmington,r N. O.,
to Senator Hoar :

"Please read thu before yop fling
it into your waste- - uasaet. You
know as mach about tbe ; Southern
question aS auvNortheru Senator.
Tbis writer, born on a plantation,
identified in interest and ' blood
with the South, knows tbe meth
ods, customs, manners and political
ifo more than you uo. ooatiieru

Republicans have in this question
an interest uceper tuuu y ou
Men who. for twenty years, have
stood amid tumult and danger and
persecution and dred to apeak for
nationality and Unman rigbtx on
Southern soil ought to be beard.

"VVe know that tbe pending
election bill cannot be enforced
generally in the South. It is bt
ter than notning lor two reasons
because in some districts tbere are
white Republicans enough to justu
fy an attempt at its enforcement,
and because the Diooay auu sues
ceasfal resistance which tbe cotton
States will make may serve to con-

vince tbe North that the irrepress
sible conflict has not been repress
ed, and that the country innst be
ruled either oy tne rnortu unuer
the CSonRtitu'iou, or by tbe South
in defiance of it.

"The bill invites, indeed creates.
dangerous friction betweeu ' Feder
al and State authority. Conflicts
will arise at every torn in tbe
registration, casting, counting and
certification of the votes, ir the
bill could be so enforced as to" give
tbe right ot suffrage to Southern
Republican in Congressional elecx
tions, the result wonld be that they
would also vote and their votes be
conn ted in State elections held at
tbe same place, at tbe same time,
hvthe same officer. .Democrats
Bav this would

. .
be negro inle, and r

a. z a.i.A
to the cotton ocacei eucu m iuo
troth. Such a resair, as every oouy
oueht to know, canuot be accom
plisbed by anytning fcuor ui u
xrmv wild martiHt- i . u wuir
httles. and this men can war.

"There ii I not a jjemocraiie
leader In South Carolina or Miss
inairtni who real I v fears this bill
Thp.v know tht itcau no m .re be
enforced than can tne eiecuou mwo
of twenty yearb standing now on
the Federal statute books, with no
more vitality il the South tbau tne
lawa Af nreien country."

Tbis is the absolute truth, and
woe to the statesmen who refuse to
accent it.

. Mr. Russell recommends that the
experiment be tried of cutting
loose from tbe States in all Con
gressional elections.

the gold, aud each go his own
way

'Agreed said the other.
The lump was laid on the

roadway and chopped in two
with a hatchet. ' "

Take your choice said one.
As the other bent down to

lift his half, his companion
split the head of the stooping
man with ; his hatchet. The
gold: was his. With blind
fatuity he dragged the second
victim to the side of the road.
Hftarl tha 0f.in Maaw w UIW1UVU VAVttO'
ure, and went on. At Asheville
ne coos jit to tne hank and had
it shipped to the United States

In less than a week, and be
fore any return could be made
from the mint, the bodies of
the murdered men had been
discovered, : and' the crime
traced directly ; home. The
miserable wretch was placed in
jail, and there he died. The
witch " gold fortune never
crossed his hands, remaining I
believe, in the federal treasury
for lack of ownerililp.

The region where the lump
was found has been scoured
foot by foot, but , not , another
lump like that has eyer been
discovered in that or any' other
section of America, It is said
that an English company,
which is working the Nacooche
Mine in Georgia; took out a
nugget weighing thirteen hun-
dred penny-weight- s, yet the
North Carolina' lump weighed
over fifteen hundred 'ounces'

To Mothers.
For upwards of.fifty years, Mrs

Wiuslow "Soothing " Syrup1 ha
been UBed by millions "of motors
for their chUdcen wnile teething
with never failing safety, and uu
ceesa.'Jt soothes. tin ehild, softens
the gnm. 'allays pain, regulates
tbe bowels, cure, wind colic and is
the best remedy for diairhoea
Mra. Win8loww' Soothing Syrn.
is for sale by druggiata f iu everp
part oi the world. - Price 25 cents
bottle. ,

Suckles Arnica Salve

The Best Sal vein the world for
Outs, Briiees, Sores, Ulcers, Salts
Bhenm, Fever. Bores, Tetter, Chap-
ped HDds, Chilblains Corns and
ill Skin BrnptionM, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatis
tdction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For ftale bv A.
W. Kowland.

BOTH ANKLES CRUSHED
In a railroad smash up iu 1876, I

had both ankles badly cinched.
Soon after Blood Poieon art iu, ai d
both leg?, from my kneeH down,
weie covered with ulcerated eores,
that refused all effortf t heat. I was
virtually helpless ior ten years, be- -

ug bedridden moat of. the ; time
Daring all tbe time l was attended
by the best phjsiriana iu thin sec
lion ot tbe State, and must have
taken a cart load of medicine, with-
out receiviug any relief or being
benefitted in any way. In 1887, 1

whs induced to try Swift's Specific
(S. S 3.) I commenced to improve
trom tbe first dose, and continued
to get better, nntil to-d- ay I am as
sonnd and well as auy man in the
universe. This was two years ago.
since which I have bad no return
of soree. or any pain in - tbe legs.
From my expeiienoe I coufciently
believe that S. 8. S. has uo equal
as a blood purifier, and I cheerfully
recommend it to any one suffering
from any disease or the blood.

Chablks E. Hamilton,
licssellville. Indiana.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

THE PULPIT AND THE TAGE.

Rev. F. M. Sbrout. Pa-t- or United
Brethren Cburcb, Bine Mound,
Kan., says: ((I feel it may duty to
tell what wonders Dr. ' Kiug'a Nev
Discovery has, done for me. Mj
Lungs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners t nought 1 could
1:vh only a few weeks. I took live
buttles, of Dr. King's New Dis
covery aud am souud and well,
gaming 26 lbs. in weight.

Arthur Lovr, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and con
vincing evidence, I am confident
Dr.' King's iNew Discovery for
Consumption, beats Vm all and
cures when everything ehe fails.
Tne greatest kindness I can do my
many thousand mends is to Urge
them to try it.7 Free trial bottles
at A. W. .Kowland's Drug Stoie.
.Regular sizes 50V.. and $1.00.

EPOCH.
The transition from long linger

ing and patnfal slckncs-- t to lobust
health marks an epoch in the lite n
tbe individual. Such a iemarkah'e
event is treasured in the memof
and the agency whereby the gooi
health has been attaiued is grate
fully blessed, ilence it In that so
mnch is beard in praise of Electric
Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to tbe
use of tbe Great : Alterative and
Tonic. If you are troubled with
any disease of Kidneys, Liver or
Stomach, of long or short standing
tou will surely find relief by ue of
Electric Bitters. . Sold at 50.. and
91 per bottle at A. W. Rowland's
Drug Store.

A new Republican papr is to be
established in. Greensboro to te
run in 'he interest. of. Congressman

' 'r ower. -


